
Read rarefully
Ireating of Eyes a special*

Wcpairinjj of Watches,
* W/r Clocks and Jewelry ofall

> ? Setting of Stones while you
. t v.. wait.
*.' Beautiful assortment of

?J# ¦ ¦-Jaf£.' \ Wedding Presents and Jewel*m
,/

a,,( * ® ,avc a * o<>l' a * my
,¦"/ , stock and ask for prices be*
> fore you buy your Wedding,

5, ¦sf Birthday or Christmas pres*
Vf ents.

I am prepared to serve you well. Vour patronage will
be appreciated.

A Coupon will be given with each 25c purchase, and

double coupons with accounts that are paid.

A call willnot put you under any obligations whatev*

er. Thanking you in advance for same, lam

Your very truly,

HILTON THOMAS
Jeweler and Optician

WE CARRY A FULL STOCK 0 F

Hudson Parts
F0 R AL L M0I) E L CARS

ORDERS EXPRESSED DAY RECEIVED

J. W. Goldsmith, Jr. Atlanta, Ga

NoT E s

j The Weather—Partly cloudy, colder;
light variable winds,

j Rain Badly Needed Farmers
throughout this section are hoping
that the predictions for rain early this
week will prove correct. A heavy

(shower will prove of great advantage
to all of the nearby farmers.

[ Local People Going—A large nutn

[ her or Ortinswick people are plan-
ning to visit Atlanta during the week:
to attend the festivities of the Har
vest Festival. All of the railroads
have put on unusually cheap rates for
the occasion.

To Attend Opening—Supt. Ballard
and one or two members of the hoard
of education will go out to Dock
Junction tomorrow morning to he
present at the formal opening of the
new community school, which will
start its first term in the morning.

On a Week’s Fishing Trip—A large
number of Brunswick people will
leave litis week for Crispen island,
where they wi!l spend the week fish-
ing. The party will camp on the isl-
and and parties will go and come
every day. A pleasant time is being
looked forward to by the party.

Temperance Rally—A temperance
tally will he heitl at the First Bap-
tist church this afternoon, and all of
the different Sunday schools, the Boy

Removing the Cause
of Much Sickness

The advantage in taking Foley
Cathartic Tablets is that in addition
to tarrying off the entire congested
mass without griping or nausea, they
thoroughly cleanse the walls of the

intestines and keep them free of all
clogging matter.

It is this caking on the walls of

the intestines that prevents their nat-

ural action and function, and Is the
direct cause of so much of the sick-
ness and misery that makes consu-
ltation the curse of our present day.
For it Is constipation that is respon-
sible for a large share of headaches,
depressed feelings, and many other
serious bodily ills.

W. A. Mediae, an elderly gentleman
livingat Kalclgh, Ga., writes: “Foley
Cathartic Tablets are the only ones
1 have ever taken that cleanse my
system thoroughly and do not gripe
or hurt me at all. They are entirely
satisfactory and wonderfully differ-
ent and more pleasant than anything
1 have ever used.”

—Sold Everywhere

DOINGS OF THE WEEK AT THE

PASTIME THEATER
Monday

FAMOUS PLAYERS—CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS THE CELEBRATED DRAMA I *

1C ARTIST—JOHN MASON AND AMERICA’S CLEVEREST SCREEN FAVORITE

Hazel Dawn
IN

THE FATAL CARD
The first time in the history of motion pictures that two stars of such individual import*
ance have been jointly presented in a photoplay.

TUESDAY —Slx KELLS—SIX REELS —SIX EELS—SIX REELS

Wednesday
TIFFANY FILMS CORPORATION PRESENTS

Mrs. Leslie Carter
IN A FILM VERSION OF GREATEST SUCCESS

THE HEART of MARYLAND
A Ihriliiug. Realistic War Drama—This picture played to 150.000 souls on its first dav
run in the NEW YORK HIPPODROME.

' '

THURSDAY rells—six REELS—six eels—six reels

hRIDAY FAMOUS PLAYER'S COMPANY PRESENTS

Pauline Frederick in
“ZAZA”

A SUPERB PHOIOPLAY OF IHE DRAMATIC SENSATION OF 111 L CENTURY

SATURDAY six reels incuuinq FRANCIS X. BUSHMAM

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

THE USE OF
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Never in the history of the develop-
ment of social customs have Christ-
mas Cards been so much used as they
are today.

The custom is almost universal and
is extending each year; a fact that is
natural, when it is remembered that
this is the least expensive and most
delicate means of conveying our share
in the sum total of Christmas happi-
ness.

While ready mad e cards for this
occasion are offered for sale at many
places; these are not so much in
demand now as those which are
specially engraved. Cards for “Christ-
mas Greeting" should express one's
individual taste in as great a degree
as a cordial personal greeting, and
tnis can only he accomplished through
the medium of a card engraved in
accordance with your own taste in
arrangement and artistic effect.

The most satisfactory results can be
obtained by consulting the J. P.
Stevens Engraving Cos., 47 Whitehall
St., Atlanta, who will send samples
of the very latest style—send today
so that the work can be mad e up
for you in ample time.

Scouts and the Girl Scouts and oth-
ers attending. This is "World’s Tem-
perance Day,” and it is to be observed
by this special rally in Brunswick. A
feature of the meeting will be the
singing of Mrs. A. B. Conyus, of Car-
tersville, who is spending a few days
in the city.

Opens on Saturday—Brunswick nim-
rods will be cleaning their guns and
running their dogs this week in prep-
aration for the opening of the quail
season next Saturday, November 20.
While quail are said to be as plenti-
ful as usual in the nearby woods, still
a little cold and rain is needed. A
large number of hunting licenses have
already been issued by Game Warden
Bunkley and it is expected that he

will be busy later in the week with
those who have not yet purchased the
little tag which entitles them to
hunt in this state.

PERSO N A L S

Jack Gardner is spending two
weeks with relatives in South Caro-
lina.

Hay Wood, who has been quite ill
at his home on London street, con-
siderably improved.

M. E. Brinson, manager of the Way-
cross telephone exchange, is in the
city on a short visit.

James S. Brailey, who has been
spending several daysy in the city, left
last night for Toledo.

O. S. Mock, who has been ill at his

home on Howe street, left yesterday
for Tate Springs, Tenn.

Dr. E. C. Bruce came down from
Douglas last night to spend a few
days in the city with his family.

A. J. Mitchelson, now with the
Hirsch Lumber company, with head-
quarters in Jacksonville, is spending
a few days in the city.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Because of its tonic and taxatiye*efTecf. I.AXA
TIVKRROMO QUININEis betterthnn ordinary
Quinine and does not canse nervousness nor
rinsing in head. Remember the full name and
look for the signature of E. V. GROVE. 25c.

Do You Dread Your Meats?

Your food does you little good when

on have no desire for It, when you
dread meal time. What you need is
Chamberlain’s Tablets. They will
sharpen your appetite, strengthen

your digestion and give you a relish
for your nteals. For sale by all deal-

ers.

EXCURSION FARES TO ATLANTA

On account of the Harvest Festi-
val and the Southeastern Corn and

Cattle Show the Southern Railway

will sell round trip tickets to Atlanta

at the very low rate of SS.SO. Tick-
ets onssatl t Nov. 12 to 19 inclusive

and will be good returning to reach

Brunswick before midnight of Novem-

ber 25. E. L. McGOUGAN,
General Agent.
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CHARCOAL A SPECIALTY

James Griswold
COCHRAN AYE, Corner F ST.

ATLANTA PROBE
IS COMPLETED

COMMISSIONER HARRIS AND OTH
ERS TO START ON TOUR

OVER THE STATE.

ATLANTA, Nov. 13.'—Hon. W. J.
Harris of the federal trade commis-
sion, and his assistants, who have
been conducting an investigation in
Atlanta regarding the alleged unrea-
sonably high cost of gasoline in Geor-
gia as compared with northern and
middle western points, has complet-
ed his probe here, and has left for a
number of other Georgia cities where
the probe will be continued.

Nothing will be given out as yet
regarding the findings of the hoard as
the hearings are of a quasi judicial
nature, and the information regard-
ing the result will come later from
Washington.

The investigation does not involve
the specific gravity or quality of the
gasoline but simply the question of
whether the dealers in Georgia, whole-
sale and retail, are in any way jus-
tified to charge prices so much high-
erthan those which the same kind of
gasoline costs in Chicago or Louis-
ville or Kansas City, for instance.

Tinder the federal laws there must
not he a discrepancy in rates of things
sold in an interstate way, unless the
difference in freight rates or transpor-
tation cost between the respective
points justifies it.

f— .

14 DREADNAUGHTS ADDED.

LONDON, Nov. 13.—1 t was official-
ly announced today thai 14 dread-
noughts have been added to the Brit-
ish navy since the war began.

TOOK ANOTHER PASS.
BERLIN, Nov. 13.—The official re-

port issued today shows a continued
pursuit of the Servian forces and the
capture of the Jastrebac Pass l>y the
German forces, together with 1,100
prisoners and one cannon.

The cheapest advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that are
carried in The News’ Classified
Department.

1

SPECIAL NOTICE
The last half of taxes due the may-

or and council of the city of Bruns-
wick, Ga., for the year 1915, is now
due and payable at the office of the
undersigned. All taxes remaining
unpaid after November 30th, 1915 will

e placed in execution. Prompt set-
tlement will avoid costs.

W. B. Fain, Trasurer.

Room No. 5, City Hall.
Brunswick, Ga., November 1, 1915.
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K nil Mu Good Old *

> m briar cave!
! m 75<Qt.4r

§f vn The Perfect Rye
jMM RICH-SnOOTH-tIEUO*

DELICIOUS
M qf appetising

. | SATISFYING

I JullQt.r 75*

4Fullots.r3®

'• i 16 H.Pts.4*3~
BmL—(EXPRESS

\\ GAL OR MORE/
Distributors Tor Your Territory
THE 11 W METCALF COnnKMOB
UNITED LIQUORSTMSCoJPi! IjjJ
ADAMS DISTILLING CO.

the BELL DIST CO
U.LOEB WHISKEY CO rul! Oize :

Order from any above flask oftKt
Reliable firms- all of Celebrated Bnar
Jacksonville.fla Cavew.lhallonkß

OLD 6ROOKLET for 2 Quarts and
CO ' over if you pin

OLO BRIAR CAVt Rre this to Your Order.

*1
'

i VI 111, ILLi'
Jsaj? -Hr Per Quart
¦V T /Jk BOTTIfD INBOND-4 YEARS 010

If Sniwtlv-Mtllo ind Otslindwlyucj

f \ lIuCY nude Us Hua3rt4s of Ntw Customers |
\ NOTE THESE VERY SPECIAL PRICES

4 Qts $2.70
6 Qts $4-00

§ Qts $5.40
12 Qts $7-75

24 Pts $8.25
48 Half Pints $8.75

THE PRICE OF 68c PER QUART IS

THE LOWEST THAT A GOOD

BOTTLED IN BOND

WHISKEY WAS
EVER OFFERED

! Enclose this advertisement with
I your order and with every order

of four quarts or over and we will
send you f:e e a sample bottle of

“66/*
THE CIIAS. BLEW COMPANY

738 W. Rav St.
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

SUNDAY, NOV. 14, 1915.

Yours For
10 Cents

The Kiddies said, “Noow Mama Dear,
School Lunchtime again is here.
For ali us kids ’tis hard to hake
And what's the use when there’s

STONE’S CAKE

If I were yours—and you were mine—
I’lltell you what we’d do—
Just lunch upon Stone’s Cake Divine—
And let the cok skiddoo.
SIX KINDS—ONE PRICE 10 CENTS

Stone’s Wrapped Cakes are surely nice—-
“Golden Sunbeam”—“Silver Slice”
Can't be beat at any price.

Phoenix Grocery Cos.
Pkones 76 876 976

KIRKLAND’S .DAILY MARKET
| REPORT

Special Prices for Prompt Shipments
Dry Flint Cured Hides 27c lb.
Dry Salt Cured Hides 25c lb.
Dry Butcher Salt Cured Hiides 22c lb.
Green Salt Cured Hides 17c lb.
Green, not Salted 15c lb.
Green Salted Horse Hides with Mane & Tail $1.50 to $3.00
Damaged Green Salt Hides . Two*Tllird Price
Glue Green Salt Hides Half-Price
Damaged Dry Hides Half-Price
Deer Skins, Dry Flint Cured 20c lb
Bees Wax Pure Not Adulterated 27c lb.
Tallow, White Prime in Cakes 5 I =2c lb.
Tallow, White Prime in Bul< sclb
Wool, White in Sacks or Bales is worth tday 28c lb.
Wool, Black in Sacks or Bales is worth today 24c lb 1
Wool, Burry, in Sacks or Bles is worth today 12c to 16c lb.
Green Salted Sheep Skins With Wool 40c to 60c Each
Green Salted Sheep Skins Sheriings 10c to 20c Each
Dry Flint Sheep Skins With Wool 40c to SOc Each
Dry Flint Sheep Skins Sheriings 10c to 15c Each
Goat Skin Flint and Salted lOc to 35c Each

Furs
Otter No. 1 SB.OO to $lO
Otter No. 2 $4.00 to $ 6
Otter No. 3 SI.OO to S 2

Otter No. 4 25 to SOc
Minks No. 1 SI.OO to $1.50
Minks No. 2 50 to .75
Minks No. 3 15 to .25
Minks No. 4 10 to .15
Skunks No. 1.... $1.50 to $1.75
Skunks No. 2 75 to SI.OO
Skunks No. 340 to .50

Skunks No. 4 15 to .20
Racoon large No 1 $1.50 to $1.75
Racoon medium No 1 .75 to 1.00
Racoon small No 1 .50 to .40

Racoon No. 2 .50 to .75

Furs
Racoon No. 3 25 to .30
Racoon, No. 4.... .05 to .10
O’possum No. 1. .50 to .CO
O’possum No. 2. .25 to .30
O possum No. 3. .10 to .15
O’possum No. 4. .00 to .05
Gray Fox No. 1. .75 to SI.OO
Gray Fox No. 2. .50 to .60
Gray Fox No. 3. .20 to .25
(Gray Fox No. 4. .05 to .10
Beaver No. 1. ..., $4.00 to $5.00
Beaver No. 2.... $1.50 to $2.00
Beaver No. 3 SI.OO to $1.50
Beaver No. 4 25 to .50
Wild Cat 15c to 75c
House Cat ... 10c to 25c

EARLY CAUGHT AND POOR SKINS AT VALUE

ON OLD ROPE, BRASS, LEAD, RUBBER
„

Auto Tires 4c lb.
Old Manilla Rope .... 1 1-2 lb. Mixed Auto Tires Badly
Heavy Yellow Brass 9c lb. Worn and Inner Tubes.. 9c lb.
Heavy Yellow Brass .... 9c lb. Rubber Boots and Shoes 6c lb.
Light Brass 6c lb. Solid Rubber Tires .... 3c lb.
Heavy Copper 13c lb. Rubber Boots ana Shoes §c lb
Light Copper 11c lb. Garden Hose 14© lb.
Zinc 3c lb. Steam Hose 14c lb.
Lead 2 1-2 c lb. Dry Bones shipped in
Bicycle Tires 2c lb Sacks 1-2 e lb

ALL KINDS OF MIXED RAGS WANTED AT 3-4 c lb.

Let me have your shipment. Satisfaction guaranteed

I. H. Kirkland
BRUNSWICK, GA.—Reference —Brunswick Bank & Trust
Cos., R. G. Dunn’s, or any business house in Brunswick, Ga

ANDRMc^I
Challenges Comparison as to: Progressiveness,
Efficiency, Wholesomeness and the Charm of J,ife

a Great Advances this Year
#

,

J. W, MALONE, Pre*. - CUTHBERT, GAa

4


